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ISU's Williams cited in agent probe -- Tracy Henderson, 
Devon Mitchell also 
to testify before 
federal grand jury 

an undersract.uate at 1£tl and will be called to 
testify before a federal IJ"IDd jury invelllpt• 
iq the agent'• act.lvitle1, accordlq to the 

deny all alleptiOfUI of law-breaking. 
The CotlltJtutJon reported that college 

athletes appearing before lhe pand jury have 
been threatened with up to one year In jail on 
fraud and tu evulon charges. 

the National Football League after be conclud• 
ed hiJ ISU career wfth the 1985 leUOll. 

Walters bu admitted paying Hannon and 
Mitchell while they were undergraduates at 
Iowa, payment, which broke NCAA and 811 
Ten Conference rulet. All invutiption at 
Iowa concluded two former Hawkeyet re
~ improper payment,, anct Walters hu 
identified the two u Hannon and Mitchell 

AtlantaConJt.ltuUon. -
Harry's back; 
Cubs attack 

The Constitution alao hu leamed that 
fonner Iowa player Devon Mitchell and 
former Iowa State All-American Tracy Hen• 
del'IOn aLao have been - or will be -
1t1bpoeffted to appear before the Jm)d Jufl' In 

lri all, a total of 60 athletes from ZS colleges 
are acbeduled to testify about their dealings 
with Walten and Bloom. Amons the 60 is 
fonner Iowa 1W' Ronnie Hannon, who 
received more than $54,000 from Walters 
while a Hawkeye. 

Chi-. 

H any Caray 11 back, and 
everyone'• hippy. 

All ri,&ht, that's a full. 
blown eugeralloa. Not everyooe 
ii happy. So what? 

BJ Jim Eel!.« 
o....-..ni.,,-edlloi" 

Fonner Iowa State football player Lester 
Wllliaml of Cedar Rapkb allepdly received 
money from sport■ apnt Norby Waltel'I while 

The Cluca,o pnd jury 11 probina Walters 
u part of a federal lnYfftipUon or racketeer• 
In& ertortion and fraud In 1portJ agentry. 
Waltel'I and his uaociate, Uoyd Bloom of 
World Sports Q Entertainment In New Yori[, 

Williama, from c.dat Rapids Jeffer,on 
H.i&b Scbool, reportedly wu not expected to 
repay the money he allepdly received from 
Walten becauae Wllllamll wu not drafted by 

Harmon, cuJTenlly a running back with the 
NFL'• Buffalo BIiis, alao 11 Involved In a 
,epante but related lepJ matter with 
Waltera. who la 1Uina ffAnnoo for breach ot 
contract. Walters 11)'1 Harmon owea him 

• Pleue turn to ,,.,,, 2B: A,ent 

After recoverlna; from the stroke 
be tulfered earlier this year, the 
mucb-belowd Caray returned to 
the Chicqo Cuba' broadcut booth 
T\IHday with much fanfare. Even 
President Reagan, one of the few 
people In show bulineN older than 
Caray, joined the hubbub by tile
phoning Harry. 

Harry aounded fairly lharp. The 
Plft . . . dkl I mention Harry 
IOW'lded fairly 1harp? 

Before the Cubt buN!d the 
Clndnnatl Redl 9-2 Tue«lly, 1111· 
DOIi Gov. Jim Thom,-:,n dellvertd 
• i.on1-wfnded prodamatlon notiq: 
thl! "triumphant retwn" ot H,ny, 

Instead ol respond.in& with tome 
rhetoric ol hil own. Cany limply 
uJd, ~ you, Mr. Governor. 
Let'• play ball." 

Good....,..... 
Withalltbe1ttentJonth111prin1" 

over Carat• abtience and WGN'1 
COW1tless auest announcen. the 
Cube have been a bit overlooked. 

They.,.. cookln,. 

CIOCAGO IS IN A Ne-u.w battle 
with the St. Loul1 Cardinal• for the 
lead In the N1Uonal lffcu• Eut. 
Since lt'1 .Oil early In the aeuon, 
even many die-bard Cub fan, are 
bHltant to call their tum a 
pennant conttnder. 

However, major-leape bueball 
hJstory hu lbown ll'I Important to 
have a .,ad nnt-qu.artar of the 
MUOll If you bOpe to win your 
dlvilloa. 

On May ZO of Jut year, the New 
yon; Meta, Houston Altn>I. bton 
Red SOK and Califomia Anpb 
were all ln nm place. That'■ where 
uch nnllhed the NUOn. 

Thlt'a not to l9f the Cubl or 
cards an p:,ln, to win thl NL Ea.t 
thi• year, altbouP .ttmrcowd. But 
despite thdr bumbllnc It.Ir\ you 
have to rff})eCt and fear the New 
Yodl Metl beelutl they hive 
,upert, eYtl)'QY talent, and • 
pltchlnc llaff that COWd apln be 
outltandlnc lf the Injured and 
Dwf&ht Gooden recover and help. 

But the Met.I have Uuut,. St. 
l..olllt, whlcb 11 not ptt!n1 equal 
Ume bert beau• Tuttdly wu 
Hany Clny 0.y, 11 OM. The Cub1 
are another. 

Wbeo you take I doN look at the 
Cu.bl. )'OU don't '" a team that bat 
med mlnon to pOlt a Zl-14 retard 
Tbeybave~...,.oftheNmt 
mannerismt u the IINM Cub t•m 
that won the Eut. 

Ulul 1hl , .. talm, thlt par'• 
Cubl .,. oil to • l(IOd IWt behmd 
1 IOI.Id hfttlac llnlap and adequata 
pitchln&, Thill year'a brand lm't all 
that ditleNnt from the '14 dub 

Flw of the eipt l"fll,IWI from 
the JIM Cubl AR cop ID thl1 
)'NT• model. Ryn,a Salldber&, Leon 
Durham. Ketth Moreland, Jocty 
O.'t'U and Bob Dernier are, tor the 
moat part, tak1nc are of bualDNL 

Roo Cey and Larry Sowa art 
... and Guy Matthfwl It burW 
oo the blDch. C., and Mattbaws 
,tltterad la '14 But thl1 JHI"• Cuba 
i.Y1 Andre Dlw,on. 

Celtics win big 
to open series 

BOSTON (AP) - The Bo9ton Tbat'1 what I mean when I NY we 
Celtics had trouble ptting uclt«I were out of sync: 
qain alter one of the moat ucltlq Althou&b they WO!l, the CeltJca 
playoff urles In their b.latory. Tbe weren't u sharp u they were 
Detroit Pl.stol'll had trouble pttinc qalnlt Milwaukee. 
tbelr rhythm back after five dayl of "We were kind of. 1lugith," 
re,t. Jooet Mid. "We wereo't really Into 

In • pme lacldq typlcal playoff It and we didn't really have the klDd 
Intensity, Robert ParlJb acored 18 al ol lnten1lty ol the lut week." 
hi• pme-bJ&II 31 point.I in the third Boston'• 44-40 helftlme lead 
quarter and the Celtlcl went on to a dropped to 48-47 011 Adrilll Dan• 
104-91 victory over DetroJt in the tJey'a thort shot ln the lane. Then 
opener of their NBA Eutem Confer- Parish ICOred 13 points ln a Zf.H 
ence ftna.l Tuelday n1lhl run that pve the Celtks their 

8oftoo bad jut one ~ oft after blllffl lead of the third quarter, 74-
ed&inl Milwaukee on Sunday to win 81, with 1:09 left. 
the conference 1emiftnal 4-3. Detroit Detroit cut It to 75-68 aotna Into 
h,dn't played 11nct lut Wednelday, the fourth quarter but could come 
when It completed 1 4-1 triumph no cloeer. 
OV'lr Atlanta. "I'm notjumpln1 otfany bridpe," 

''The (CeltJcs') letdown wu very Daly aak:I. "It's the nm pme ot the 
much apparent out theni," Boaton Nries. TIiey did their job. We have 
Coach K.C. Jonea NJd. "It'I like to do I betar job." 
U)'Ull to pt over • cbamplonlhlp Boston, which 1133-1 Jn Jt, lut 34 
type Nrln with the BuCU and then pmet at the Gard@D, will be home 
go down and pt up apl.n. apln for Thurtday al&bt'1 Mcood 

"They (the Piltona) bad• fhoe.day pme of the bat-of,aeven 1erin. 
layoff, which affected them. They "Now we1I be ready," Jones Mld. 
had no pme1. It wu weird." '1'm cJad we pulled lhrou.l,b ••• It 

It alJO WU weird that Boston'• WU • bad pme by both teunl. We 
Larry BJrd mad• only NYfll cl ZZ were the onn that aot lvckyt 
l'leld·aoal attempt, and Detroit'• Kevin McHale JCOred 21 polnll 
llllh Thomu hit Ju.t sis: of Zt. and Bird and DeMlt John,on had 18 

-,,,. layoff deftnltely hvrt Ill.,. HCb for lbe Caltb., who bit 52 
uld Thomu. who lltfll led Detroit percent ot their shots. Bird ldded 18 
wtth II polnu and 10 UIIIU. "We rebounds and 11 aMI.Jta. 
did bulcally eY11rythln1 we wanted Cantley had 17 point, and Vlnnlt 
to do but cavtrl , , . I had a lot ol John.Ion 111 for DelnHt, whlcb ank 
lhots, euy abotJ. I jua(couldn't hit 42 percent ol ltl l'leld-pl attempt.I. 
them." The PIJtonJ, who loll their 111th 

The Pi1ton1 u.nk just 39 percent 
of their lhc,tJ throuch thrN quuten 
and newr thrutentd In the fourth, 
when they tralltd by from NYtn to 
1B polnta. 

"We juJt wuted an awful lot ol 
oppartunltl11," Detroit Coach 
Chuck Daly aid. "We didn't take 
open lhota. We dtdded to pua. 

stra.11,bt pme ill. Boaton Garden 
since their lut vlctocy on Dec. 19, 
1912, took their blgfft Ind, 16-ll, 
on Joe Duman' lhort jw!lper with 
5;06 left ill. the l'lr,t period. 

But Joh,10n hit consecutlH 
jumpen ;:IWt a 14-Z 1purt and 
Jerry Sieh followed with a 15-
foot abot mtberi&htalde. ltpve 
Bolton jlead for fOC)l:l, 17-18. 

Boddicker didn't let 
park get to him 

SEA TIU: (AP) - Dick WllllamJ, 
rnan.a,er ol tht Seattle Marinen, 
would have pNfernd a dlft'enmt 
tndlfll, or tr Mike Boddkbr bad 
P'cked on a dlfftrmt ~ Still, 
Williama admJta bt llltff Ult way 
the BaJUmore Orioles pitcher doel 
... Job 

"I blltl to uy It, bvt I I0\111 
watcbbl.C: him wortr." Wllllaml Mid, 
aft.er the Baltimore r1pl·hander 
bMt hh dvb, M, on a Uuw-hltter 
Monda:, n.lpt. • 

"He'1 llke a IVl'fML I don't llu 
him WORm1 aplnlt u, b\ll M 
probably could Mft pltclaed 30 

~ 

DAWSON IS THI KIND of iMlncL • 

=~y~ ~ -.t~ !:i:n-: IODDICDll Nm>m ooly Dine, 
and buDI')' for tNm JUOCNL He'1 boweYer, u he lmproY(ld bls ,-cont 
la the ... bolt Ida tonne-r .,..J.n.lttbellarlnento6-Z.Andht: 
MontNal i.mmate. Guy c.an«. dJd It la tllt Klzlldome, conndered a 
Wll ln wbm Carter joined U. Nr,r O"IYW)'ard bJ IDID)' pttcben. 
YOR Met&. Carter rlllNd to bis But Bod4kbr, 1 NOC'Wl1, Iowa, 
_. Jituadon wtUI cwm, and natiV'I, Niki tba Jtedlum'e Jballow 
o.wdl ii dome the .... tbln,. diaenalGal dld.a't ,._ bha. 

So, the Cu.bl brN • pnay p,d "You c.n't WOffJ al,oi.rt W. part 
llartJ.nC elaliL Still, J)lldlma WW b,eauN )'OIi llaft '° many other 
,-.w,t1. TililJ CM blaae lnjvrl,11 thlnp to CODCall'lte Oil,• 11111 aid, 
.u o., wn. .t wltlli mid ""nlb,-rti:lakfndotllbllbmtML 
,_, but Cull pttcbblc Jbmk In You cu't Mt lt pt to pou. You haw 
1•andt•an-ttwuqWte to,ooutanddo,-rjob.• 
F£ld 18 1114. loddk:llar,zt, ... ftlrtadwltllao-

lt'J DOC falMl1ou. INt tlle Cu.bl' 1lftten befoN, tnchtdJDc tine two
pKdainc bas Nm d«aDt Uwl ,..,. 1utten and a ODHit ~ 
Aad la .... t.aeball, d«,ent ..-i- TOl'Ollto la 1114. 
euUJ trualate1 IDto fakloua. "I Fl IWIJ wtt.11 .,.. .-U.. 
n.u. ._'ta,,__ pttcbiat IUft' ID tmupt,• 8oddJcbr Mid. '1 ...,, 
.uu.e..,-.n.1'1t1W .. parfKt. 
IMt ,..,.. It i,ow It un1mpn91iw. ·Once Ithmu p,tcb down Jaw to 

JUQ Sutcbfft, wbo wu 11-1 f• (Ka) Pllalpa - WMN M lo. 
U.CabWestbree......- .. U.. lMlll-batbaJu.aotllllidlrhaad 
-...t 13-22 onrtwo laJ.,uy-plaped poppad ft •P. Dal_, Jidll • 
,-ra. ll 1-t A lleeltby Sutcliff• mJ' put. It WM htdL" 
.... a....-taJdifll:ffD0t Still,lilfbollWMpleaad. 

H--1111rten Gtq Mallchm, ~-!eta think..:, .. ':f :: =-ICQ~ :i .:=: .,,. lllanapl' Cal JUpm Sr '1le 

:: 5c: ~ =-~ ": ::--= a: r.:.. ~ 
~ = = u:., ~MUI. U. I~•::..,=:::.= 
c.nu.i-7 Aad, in WI -11J' nadJ lJ, u.t'a wW p&lliaa la al abm. • 
... , Hanlal,..two~-

Miko Bocldld<• ... .... 
W1illt Boddkbr, DOW 3-1, WU la 

cmatlol - tbt IDOUDd. u. Oriolel 
••-.Jor-J...,_~bytl\11-
ainl their 31• and Jbd boDt NDI 

°"' 11 coueeuttft pmes. 
TtrtJ ICelmilcly hit a twl:>ND 

llilael'bltbamUibmJncolfllart.r 
Matt Ltaptoa, M, aad Eddie 
Mwn, beltad I thrw-NII ~ ID 
tho..-.. 

"J}ullllopeW11ptlMrwcurdlor 
tw■lft ..-.· JU- -- "'frad 
(l.p,a) tad Eddie IW1ecl cNI llow. 
but lM')"N waraiAc \IP _,., • 

With bi.I II~ llolaa ND ol tba 
,..,-, JilllffllJ bas Wt ._. IKaln 
dutn,tballl'IIM.,nOtl.fllllbu ...... 

AadlllW~pttbaatt.e. --n.r..wua'-lapltehin&," 
WWiaal.W. '1W.totall:Mav.p 
Wc~MWMcatbeothm'ude 
oldlln.l,d,lluttWwuloddkll 
...... tal,pt. 

"HtWMjuatacluekuampltol -.---· 

AP~

Boston Celtics center Robert Parish (right) surrounds Detroit Pistons center Bill Lalmbeef dunng first 
quarter action Tuesday night ln Game 1 of the NBA Eastern Conference playoff finals In Boston Garden 
The Cettlcs eased to a 104-91 victo,y. 

Lakers charge past Sonics 
IDS ANGELES (AP) - James Worthy ltOl"ed ZS of 

hl1 30 points in the nm half and Mactc John1on, the 
NBA'1 MOil Valuahle Player, bad 12 of h.11 20 In the 
fourth quarter Tutad.ay nlplt u the Loa Anplea Laken 
took a 2-0 lead owr Seattle In the Weatem Confertoee 
ftnals with I llz.104 victory 

1be best-of•aeven 1erte1 now movn to SNttJe for the 
third and fourth pme1 Saturday and Monday after• 

""""" Johluon, who alao hid 10 rebounds and 10 ualatJ, 
made a foul ahot with Z;OS r.malnln.a and a pa.it of free 

throws with 1:14 toao to mend a 104-100 lffd to ■eYen 
point,. 

Afte-r SNttJe'1 Dale £1111 made two fl"M throws with 
I 03 left to make It 107·102. John.on dnwe the lane for 
a layup with 48 le(O(lcfa remalninc to clinch the vlcto,y 

Kareem Abdul.Jabbar and Byron Scott Mlded 18 
point, HCh and A.C. Green hid 15 for the LakeB. ElllJ 
led the SonkJ with 22 Jl(Mnll and Xavier McDaruel 
added JI, while hi&h•acorinc forward Tom Chamben 
wu hekt to elcht. all m the nm balf 

T~reatt goes for 3 more! 
Van Fossen, Hummel 
also after repeat titles at 
girls' state track meet 

relay, which bu a NUOll·bett o/ 49.11. 
'1 ftel pretty oonMftlt 111 that (tbe 100)," aakl 

TbrNtt. ., Ned to tel • &OOd ltart out ol tht 
blocb. Everybody's aoiDc to be puabq IWfY" 

..,_,_ --D efendlna • atate tJtle im't tht --thlna 
to do, but three athJeta from Tbe Gazette 
at'M will be looklq to do jllll that at tht 

lllrll' ..... bockmdfteld.-laP.,Molaestblt -Rohla 11ueatt, a junb' at Cedat' Rapid, 
J-..u.ctodlhne ... dmedaltlut,-r 
and will be Pit& lor three qabl thJt week. 
'!bl-. t, tho d-0.. 3A ......... la tho 
100 meterl ad tu oa tbt J-Hawb' wlnninc 400 
and-~• 

KatMi Vu Foaao, a ...-dot- at Deconlt. will be 

--· 
Aaoacnu.tt'1otbere _ .... _ 
.,. 1 dl,trict.,-,i ll.71 
iDtbel00,aaold1Mdalbt 
U.IOOlllU.Dr.-1.
layl.atMrd--place~ia 
tba 400 Nlay at Drue and 
• .-.p1am flnltli m tat 
1,.,.,ltDnM. 
'nlnillt.SIM~ 

..,.. ti ... a .. c:haa, .................. -"tkWetUb:tllelillaa 
that--'•ovt to ... 
JOU.·•aald. ,.....,. ......... 

- '°' -- """""title In tho C1uo 2A a>o-..ter nm. Mr tlrlt ffll'WII in tht 1.500 Ind bet 
.....ialathocliowco_...., --.,_..,....,. that pcllllllllilUJ If,. don't .. 

Vlntanaelor-KaND Hummel~torepealu 
C..2A-lnthohJ&b)Wnp.SheaJ,owlll 
Ml ill tht 1,500 . 

• FOd • pou did_. ,-r, 1M7-, JOlll're aladdllc 
oll." .. ldd. 

~WMtatobnu.lZ__,iDU.llD_. 

ntau:n, A rot/1.•SPOaT athlN at Jeffer• 
-, tNata to wt.Ill tbt 100 and add a ,old medal ill 
tbeZOD.,aweatlnwllkllaberaU.1tate'1 
..amd Ill-time bait U. ol 24.04 IKOlldt tbit 
....._ Sbt alto will ancltor lM J.Hawlm' 400 

Z4 ...... la U. 200. wlidl waald .. a ... aD
......... .,.a .. u. 400,.,. ii to "do• IDOd 
UMICM." 

~u.,pu.ac;apena111oaidl ........... ____ .,._ 
• ,._ fllnt fa ~ ,18; (iufa' trau 

Dawson leads Cubs' 15-hit attack 
OilCAOO (AP) - n. °""F 

CUb1 haw bee wlnAin& all ,-.. 
witb I.bl ... ti.11. na..s.,, tlwJ 
toollatMrttt-n:iut:.e 

1be Cubit. wbo Jeiad die NIUall 
Leapaa wftb 53 "'- nms, did.JI\ 
Wt ~ ...... u. CiDdDDad Reda. 
llut tbeJ .al 14 liJlll,N and a 
dauble to ... Cil:alDaU, t-Z. aad 
utndtae&l'.......,.,_tofm -"1t jUlt pro,N ,. doa't llffe to 
Wi--NMIDmnalotolNM," 
IUd AocSr. Da-. wbo bad fourol 
... Cu,'_ ----..,,,., .. -.- ...... -r,.., 

WH a F£ld UUlpk- of DO( bow bard 
poulllt'-butwher.wheftJOl,llut 
"itm.· 

JUdr. Sutcliffe~ the nm 
pitcMriDtlleN.1UOMILffcueto 
Wia ... pmaa, two IDOf'I' than be 
W 111 ml--. But Sutddre. 1· 
2. WMD't hall'llf WMft N li!f't U. 
pa:lntbtwrmtbaft«S"""l•P 
a douW. ad twvwalu toload Ullt -., WOl&ld.a't baft IIIIDdal if tbty 
,atthreelatlandlSeftU.a-: 
- llid. 'ilut )'OU llilu to ... two 
1VY1 wbea JOII haft a t-1 IN4. • 

sncuna pn •P ftft lull ad two 
naa, nDad ftft .111111 .,... out 

lbrw Re.Jf'Yl'fF.dl¥nchmndU. 
lutft.llll'inarowtopidlvplua 
tllirdaft 

Toahw!un&.45..luclktt.lole 
fw u. RedJ. wllo d.ropptd Ulllir --'I'mpmeWMdeUlflldfot.....aJ 
-,urlft: tn tbt bottom of the abUI 
............... u.~ 
Unw--aapOIIIOtbt rwct. Tile 
R.edl lilft tbl ~lllntil lbep-ound 
crew dMnd U. debna. n.r. wra ---~ 

Shewm0um&aa.ite6Momaiall 
and Jerry Miunpllrty am llad two 
RBllardrlllC-. 
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TODAY'S SLATE 

TR 
Am Colleges 

NCAA Division Ill Meet (m,w) 
at Naperville, Ill 
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GIRLS' TRACK 
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BOYS' TRACK 

AMfd•ted Pm• 
ATLANTA - Ted Simmons'. 

game-winning ~Ingle will look like a 
line drive in the box score. It wasn't. 

"I got jammed, but got Just 
enough of It," Simmons said of ~is 
ninth•inn!n1t hit off St. Louit relief 
ace Todd Worrell that scored Dion 
James, who doubled with one out, 
and gave the Atlanta Braves a 6•5 
victory Tuesday night, ending the 
Cardinals' five-game winning .,,..._ 

"With the count of two strikes 
and a ball with Worrell on the 
mound you can't play offense. 
You've got to play defense - Just 
make contact," Simmons said. "If 
you get offensive with Worrell, 
you've got problems." 

Gene Garber, 5-2, got the victory 
with one scoreless innina; of relief. 

The Bravet tied the score 5-6 on 
pinch hitter Graig Nettles' two-ron 
single with two out in the eighth off 
Worrell. 

Meis 5, Padres 4 
■ NEW YORK - Howard John• 

son's hues-loaded sacrifice fly In 
the seventh inning broke a tie and 
gave the New York Metta victory. 

Ropr McDowell, 1-0, WU the 
winner with three innlnp of score
less relief. 

Giants 6, Expos 2 
■ MONTI\EAL - Jeffrey Leon• 

ant hlt home runs his.first two times 
up and,.Bob Melvin added another u 
the San Francisco Glantl snapped 
Montreal's rour-game winning 
streak. 

Winning pitcher Mike La.Coss, 4-
1 I, allowed nine hlll In seven 

lnninp,plus u the Giants won for 
only the second time In their lut 
el&ht games and moved into first 
place in the National League Wfft, 
one.half game ahead of Clnclnn1U. 

MAJOR LEAGUES 

Pirates 5, Astros 2 
■ PITTSBURGH - Pittsburgh 

tcored the go-ahead run in the 
seventh Inning with the help of 
Hourton shortstop Dlck'e 'Thon'• 
error and Mike Diaz ,bit a solo 
homer to lift the Pira1e1 . 

White Sox 5, Brewers 1 
■ MILWAUKEE - Carlton Fisk 

and Greg Walker hit two-run hom
ers and' the Chicago White Sox sent 
Milwaukee to its 12th straight 
defeat . 

Teddy Higuera, '-3, took the loss 
despite tying a Brewers' record with 
13 5trikeouts. During their loslng 
streak, the Brewers are 11-for•I09 
with runner1 in scoring posiUon. 

Indians 4, Twins 3 
■ CLE\1£1.AND - Cory Snyder 

ended a 6•for-68 slump with a two
run homer with one out in the ninth 
iMlng, lifting Cleveland. 

Royals 4, Red Sox 1 
■ KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bret 

Saberhagen pitched a IIX•hitter and 
became the American League'• nnt 
,even•pme winner. leading Iha 
Kansas City Royall. 

Saberhagen, H, 1truck out four 
and walked one u the Royals won 
their ninth straight home game, fou~ 
shy of the team record. The Red Sox 
dropped to 5-17 on the rotd. 

Rangers 10, Tigers 8 
■ ARLINGTON, Tuu - Larry 

Parrish hit a thrtt-run homer In the 
eighth lnnlna. rallying the Teu1 
Rangers and ending Detroit'• IIX• 
p.me wlnnln1 st.reak. 

Garcia's grand slam lifts Collins 
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Ben Garcia ,lapped a one.out 1bot 
to left-center field in the top of the 
elghlb Inning and circled the bue1 
for an in1Jde-the,park grand 11am 
Tue-lay nia;ht, lift.Ina Collini to a S
I Major Open men'a aortball victory 
over Fled.'1-Mlller High Ufe at Ellis 
Park'■ Harley Steele Field. 

It wu Garcla'1 te<:Ond ln1lde--the• 
park home run of the seuon, while 

Collins improved to S·J. Fleck'• 11 2-
4. Al Rauach picked up the win, 
strlkln11 out 11 and allowlng two 
hits In five lnnl1111' work. Rluach 
relleved starter Warren Glchard, 
whO struclr: out four In three Innings. 

Donnie Collini (1-J) took the Ion, 
allowing 1ix hits In 7¾ Innings. 
Ten)' Robbin• pitched the final two
third Inning. 
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$148,000, Including $54,172 a;iven to 
Hannon at Iowa. Hannon'• current 
l,wyer 11)'1 the $54,172 WU • gift, 
not a loan. 

Fonner Iowa Se11. John Culver, 
currenUy employed u an arbitrator 
by the NttJonal Football League 
P\ayer1 Alloclatlori, will hear the 
Walters-Hannon dl1pute In Wuh• 
lngton, D.C., In the comln,: wetlu 
and wlll lnue I rulin,. 

Hannon hu not commented on 
any of hi1 dealinp with Walters. 
Mitchell, a defenalve back with the 
NFL', Detroit Uona. alao 11 not 
commenlln1. William• and Hender-

an White of Florida; Regie Ropn 
of W11hlngton; Louis Brock Jr. of 
Southern California; John Clay of 
M!uouri; Paul Palmer of Temple: 
Garland Rivers of Mlchlpn; Frankie 
Ntal or Fort HaYJ Stall and FloridlJ 
Georp Swam of Miami or Ohio; 
Simmons. Everett Gay and WUllam 
Hurla or Texu; Jeny Ball, Jeff 
Atltln1, Terrence Mann and Ron 
Morris, all ot SMU; Marc Logan of 
Kentucky and Dou, Dubole of 
Nebralkl. 

McKey bu been declared lneliJI• 
ble for h11 aenlor 1&11on al Ala 
boma. 

~dbo,! :"!~oo~o~ ~'::~t r.====_=_=,,=.=.,.=.,=.,=.=.,=r=■==, 
Tueaday. • 

WllllamJ played llnebacker and 
defenalve end 11 Iowa St.ate. Hen
der900, twlct an All•American wide 
receiver at )SU, wu di1mlued trom 
the team Wr hl1 Junior yea.r by 
thin COICh Jim Criner for breaking 
tum nilq, 

Walters WU Ht:ndt:l'IOD'I l.&IDl 
when Henderson wu declared ella;l• 
ble fot the 1985 NFL draft. 

The p.nd Jury btarinp bep.n 
Tuelday, and IN IICbedUltd to 
coatlnue for two months or mon. 
The hearlnp are clOlt!d to the ...... 

1HE CON5111\J'J1ON reported 
today that WIJlle Andt:non, 11fnt 
for football pl.ayer Edwin Simmom 
rrom the Unh,,.mty ol Teus, Mid 
hil clMrlt phoned him In a p&nk 
aft.er 1\anday'a srand jury lf:lllon, 
U)'in&. " "They're Col~ to throw 
me In Jail for a year' 

~Edwin wetit up there to cooper• 
ate and they lut him with th11," 
Andl!raon la.id. '"It'• Clucht UI 
compietely off•suard, Appartntly, 
tbll'I whit Uwy'rw tuwn, the 
athlt'tel up with: one.yrNr lmpri90l'I• 
mtnt for frud and tu evuloa." 

lbl Ccmtitution u1d two other 
attomey1'm:!tbeathletestbly. 
~t alao wtf"I thrntened wftb 
lmprilonmeDt. lbl 1tton,ey1 uted 
that.thqandtht:trclientsnottobe 
identified, tbt newss-,per Mid. 

An NCAA official, ukm, oot t.o 
be iderlbfled, told tbt ConttJtutloa 
IO atb!etn from 21 1Cboo1a t:YeDtu
an, wW bt abpoeDNS t.o aPPNr 
bf:foNtbe,randjllry. He aid UM 
U• lnch,da eight football p(aym 
wbo MIi! nm.rood aeledbll hi 
Uwl Yffl"• NFL dtal'l.' 

U.S Attorney Howard II. PNrt. 
...... _ ............ 
d«llnad to cmamimt OD IL 

1be Comtmitioa ad the rouo.
q: atlaletaa appeared n.e.t.y or 
wW lppelt dlmJII die probe 

ICnm, no... ad Tttrtote 
,_.,""-;_Mcl<ey 
ad Tury CoMr- at Alabama; Adfi. 
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